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"Thi. listry of W.alth."
If BEECIIER talks, on Monday night,

About the Soverign Power of Cash,
G RIP'S picture lierewith given might

Suggest a subject for bis lash.

Two 'Iholy " maids, xvba neyer date
Hold converse wîth a man of sin,

Are piously prescntilg there
Their little buis for iveli-carned tin.

This prudish pair their lungs did stretch,
And warncd good people flot to see

Or listen ta that. wicked wretch,
In whonî no rigbteousness could bie;

While, ail the lime they advertised
In giaring capitals, his t.ho,.v,

Were paid by hlm they su Ildespised"
To tell the publie ail to go 1

URss' marks bis scomn of such 10wv gamne,
And trusts bis picture %vill flot fait

To bring some holpeful sente of shame
To those two frauds, tise Globe and Mail.

The. 14mbs of tise Law.
fGRTP notices with plensure that the linbs; of the law (svho %vas It that

cailed tcmr Il Sous of Satan !") are goiitg ta compcte for the chaplet of
bay leaves, we mean of course silver *mugs and imitation mecrscbaum
tobacco pipes, at the Cricket Ground, this Saturday afternonn. Gtus'
herehy announces that out of bis respect for the Juciiciatry and feur of
thie mjesty ofthe law, hewiili atttend. Rumour bath itlhere is tobe ail
sorts of fun. The Judges are going 10 have a race in full custumne at-
tended by tht Clet ks and assistant clerks of the Courts as bottle hoiders.
GaIs' bas heard that the betting on Ibis race is 7 tu y on the Chief jus-
tice of Ontario, who has been in active training for the past two months.
The court of Appeal being but lately constitutcd aay they have not had
lime to gel up) their muscle, besicles they have allowed their constitutions
tu rua dovn on a County Court Appefti diet, wbich as eveiry ont does or
should know, is vèry meagre. Tihe prizes for vaultlng with tise pale svill
prohably be carried off hy tht Chief justice of thse Common Plea-
<loubtless owing ta bis Polishod and urbae mariner. Mr. K. MACKEN-
zut, Q. C.. scys hie i5 convictcd he is sure of the wheel barrow race, as
be is so long %vinded. N. F. D. and sorne.other junior i ihts of ise
bar are 10 compete in a "'break.down, " svblch we understand lbey have
been assiduou-ly getting up in division courts and before the worthy dis.
penser of justice irrvercntty, by lte Il rofa?&tm, vudgris," called IlThe

Bek ." Thcy sy th eChancery Department are goiag in beavy as they
have nothin~ else ta do, you k nowv. They mîght bc seen an>' day during
last two weeks. sliding dosvn balusters at Osgoode Hall, cnd doing ail
sorts of Impossible acrobatic feats just tu keep tiscir bands in. Pools
were for sale at thse Accountanîs office. Tite Coutrt bave gatda n
junction ta prevent the Clcrk in Chambers front disportinabems
on no accouaI over exert biniseif. On the wboic we cati assure aur
readers that rare sport nia> be anticipatcd.

GwLp en the' material Oxa>.
GRIs' %ouid ask tbe citizenb in confidence and secrecy if they really

believe aldlermen knowv noîhing of %%,bat is being donc aI thieir places of.
businessP He wilt inquire of thenm suit ros, whelher thcy dou nul think
furnishing material ta contractors hy nn alderman ditect profit by office,
and violation of catht. He wouid heg 10 know of tiîcm quietly, if the>'
are not certain that much more of ihis bas been doue than bas corne 10
the surface. He would ask thens if tbey are awvare that the employet
dodge is lhoroughly uaderstood-tbat a lavera keeper %vas beavil>' fined
yesterday for bis barkeeper' Siiiidny selling, though that barkecper bcd
been orer by bis niastr flot tu do il. The mutual understaîtding

Wa's ssecte . An hie Nvouid suggst that a jury wvould consider Ibis
.nattrial business crimitial, and a judge find it punishable. He would
aisa remind thse citizcns of the course pursued b>' certain of tisen in thse
Bowes ca, -and asic, ln ail doubtfulncss and aincerity, if wce bave an>'

public spirited citizens left.

Soone in tii. City Counoil.
ALDERMNAN FLUFFYs-Had observedw'ith consternation tbat Aider-

men GRUPFF, STUFFY, and Mursv were aecused b>' anis lquisitive
newcpaper of supplying Iasatcrials tu contractors. 1-l was horrîfied.'
He was giad hie bcd never been accused of sucis a tbing, though ie
believed il wa said ihe furnishcd %vool tu be pulied over tht cyca; of tihe
cîtizens, whicls was untrue. But that Alderman shoutd furnish stuff tu
contractors I Awfui. He bcd bcd no idec.

ALDERMA~N STUFY.-I-ad heard witb consternation tisaI côntractors
bcd bcen bstying lumber frorn bum. Ile never iseard nnything about
bis oîva business, and bad fia idea.

ALDEaMAN MUFFY.-iiad heard ».ith consternation that contractors
bcd been buying bricks front him. Ihis manager neyer aliowed bim 10
know anything. Had had nlo idea.

.ALDiERMIAN GRUIPY Was absent. .But il ivas remarkcd that hie had
certainly beard it ivitit consternation, neyer did knov anyting, and bcd
no idea.

Il appearing tisat the rest of thse Counicil had heard il with con-
sternation, and bcd no idea, the malter %vas droppcd like a rentarkably
bot potato, and lthe scene closed.

The. Sew Toronto Goal Combination.

It was tise clever coal-dealers wbo aIl together got
And swore they'd make by Ibis coal fail; tise citizens sbould not.
They'd risc the prîce t0 what it was, and inake tbe fellows psy
The saine for co.cl this ivinter as tbey did in former day.

So strcîghtway tise> put fifty cents on price of every ton,
And mean 1u slap on plent>' more before tht job is donc;
As Ibeir advertisements remark, Ibey've bougbt cxtremely cheap,
But,(as tht>' don't rernark) tbey mean the good of that to keep.

And now thejoliy citizens ws'o coac i vere layîigin,
In gîte, find tisat thcy're ual ta have thse pronsised save in tin.
Tite coal-deciers ivill g rab ali that; tbey mean tu swell tbeir store,
At prices lowv, and seli it out as bigh as 'twas before.

Now GRitP would juat remark to these coal.dealing gentlemen,
This sort of trick is played out bert ; il can'L bc dont again.
Now let stme independent anc seli on aI prices low,
And citizens shall stili ta. dccl wîlh thal good fellow go.

But If tbey won't, the cilizens should charter schooners strsighit
To bey up coat and bring il here-; gond profits on il wait. .
Cômte forwcrd with your useless cash that in the banks dûec lie,
And buy up coal, and fetth il here ; ofyou we'it quickly buy.

Thse Rival RoUgies'u.
To the Édilor ofGrip:-

Sir-1 havt written to the two great msorning dailies of Toronto, the
respective buiwvarks cif politicai purity and private character. They
bave hearril>' responded. *I writc tu you, hoping thct, though I have
grievous doubts of your Spiritual coadition,-your out-spokenness bting
decided!y'unorîhodox, sd yor ev(ident lacir of the wisdorn of the ser.
*nt nied by Hoy ri t neing .o sr suspicious professor-yet,
Ssay hoig tîa even cI tht invocation of a humble vessel like my-

sef ho c'fn h ib as and allow Ibis a place in your coiumns.
When i heard Mr. BEcHEt wcas ta lecture in Toronto, 1 indigrtantly

remonstraled. Ht lias been the occasion of th-! mosl terrifie accumnulation
of scandai ever imagincd., It is ail printed. and unfil tu read. In ni>
creful perasai thereof, 1 find hie and Mrs. TILToN use words witicb 1

cannoI undersltd ; therefore tht>' must refer ta adttltcry.
I wiil further.remark that the tedt tu which H. W. B. belongcd is a

rival sect, and bas tise reputation of holding *doctrines more sensible,
more logicai, and mort self.cvidently truthfui titan our scct, nnd there-
fore it shouid bc put down, if possible.

Secondly, wvbtn tise envious auirrounders of genius wcave n net bta e-
îrcp It, bicckmaii il, give il 10 uncietstcnd tit il shall live and tîreacs
for their benefit, or suifer the exposai of that wisicb, though it cani in no
jot or tittle ho proved, yet shahl by the prîtrient imaginations of tht man
be beicved without evidence, il is te part of the cîtosen tu believe il
and tu declare il proved. For with genius they have no sympathy ; but
%vith faite friends, with sucis as carry tht bag, and ive for tht filiing
thereof, much.

Fialy, il IS good tu Opposé BEECHER, for if hie be put down there Is
no man safe against such plots, and truiy the citosen are ccînning in lthe
layingtisereof.

asly, our religion enjoins us tu treat hirm as if hie hald bcet provedi
gssilty, as it tells us tu bt quick 10 he-lieve evii, and nîso tisaI -vitit chanit>
we are nothing worth, and our natioal maxim is tu betieve ail thet ic-
cuscd gulity tll they are proved innocent.

PETER PURITANICAIg..
Toronto, Sept, 20, 1876.
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The. New Excuse.
Cries aur Dizzy, nowv BEACONSFI ELD :-As for thse war,

Which is getting sucis vast notoriety
,And whicli you are now pitching into us for,

It's ail done by a Secret Society! 1

They've got agents, assassins, stuck everywherc round,
Ail monstrosittes stili countenancing.

GLADSTONES one, we've no doubt, ansd you sc where he's round,
With a dagger taivards us advancigà

0ur Lord DERBY and I had fixed cverything wel,
These vile Christians ta keep in subjection

To the Porte, and thse rascals did basely rebei j
And he's giving 'em praper correction.

Violated tey have every principle Sound;
And aur al» of Bosphorus waters

Only just p)ays 'em back, going Jalliiy round,
Bus>' kiiling their wives and their daughtcrs.

Thse Servians have broken thse treaties lvhich ive
Made with Turkey, and Russia, and others;

So it's onl>' poctical jusîice, you sec,
When we break up thse Servian inothers.

Ail Canservative Ministries still must enforce
What Autisarit>' is Constittuted ;

And thse Turks can do nothing too wicked, of course,
To a land by rebellion polluted.

Ves, the Turks treat such vile Revalutionists right,
Which thcy are, it is easily telling.

By their frieîîds, our upsetters, tliat GLADSTONE and BRIGHIT
Going everywhere sympatiîy yeIling.

But you don't t.hink %vith me, as 1 casil>' sec.
Weshall have ta, resign an the question.

1 have no more ta, say ; I've got out of the way,
Ta look aiter my bcalth and digestion.

(tut-tnt (Ebintz.
No 6.

M e darliiii Grit, a
Since me lasbt epistie the Corporation av thse City' has kept me bard

at work diggin isoles in the stisreets an filin thim np again, an puttin
green poshts 17where the>' will do the mast qoadl ta the Aidermiti and the
cantissactors; an so, atune thim ail, I havn t had air a chance av luckin
aroun' on Public Evints, an arn impty av news wid regard to the Con-
sarvatif Reaction.

I iamn Ébat Sur JOHN bav tuck down lus circus tint, an retired for thse
sayson iromn thse perfessian av aitin' buns, but I hope the Reaction will
go on ail the sanie widont tlîat. Spakin av thse cirent puts me in re-
mimbrince av BELLY MICKI)OUGULL, bliss his sowi. Fwhat's this I do
be hearin from the min n the road, about me noble BILL axinI Mistiser
M ICKENZIF, for a job fwhin furrst the Grits kein into office? It cudclint
be tise ame MiCK)ouOuLL, cud it, non'? Fwhat, hlmn that the Mail
says bas more brains titan aine av MIcucRNZIE'S min putt in a lscap
liedad, av thse Mail is right in tlsat matthcr, perhaps that wud account
for the exiîîtricittys Mistiser MICitDOUGULL do be goin on wid ivçry
wanst In a fwhile, an now 1 begin ta think mcbby its flot ail a lie l'in
towld about thi3 samne gintieman, ta whit nameb>', tisat ie gev Misther
MOIVAT a broad hint av the samne keind fwhin lie furrst kem back from
bein an Immigration Agent bcyant tde sa>'. Sez Mlsther MicK-
DOUGULL ta Mîstiser MoWxs', sez he-so l'm towld, sorra a bit wud 1
tellibtis on me osvn autharÉty-bur i', towkid he said, sez he, IlMisther
MONVAT, f7what a spiindid appertunit>' yez hav at tisis blessed moment to
unite the scatthered ilîments av the Relorm Party', an make wan
grand consolidation out av thim 1 " at the saine time puttin himself in
an attytude soa ta an>' mnan av gumshuns end sec hc was wan av the
Scatthcred Ilimints. Sure it's littie sucis a carack ter is apt ta do towards
bringing about the gloriousdaythat nme <rind Misther MICKINZIE I3OWEL
lias in his mids eye iwhit' he sav-The Cocnsarvatif Reaction, is it a
fiction or a fûct?

The right keind av a man for thse worrk is TirobiAs WuI TI Junyer,
Isquire, av the Motîtreal Gazctte, a lillîr> man an a gintieman, flot ta
mintloîî Steel Rails an other accomplishmints. 1 arn glad ta sec that
Mistiser WHITE has succeeded afther siveral months av torture ta his
immnse brain in.provin tii n diminsthration tlîat Mistiier MicKIiNZIE,
the j.remeer, is a Delibrate Falsehud. I dtd usaI rade ail] tîsis lettiser ini
the. Mail, I ax Sutr JautN's pardon for ihis offince, but tIse tact av it
is I can'î get a wake's lave av absince at the prisint time, and I wuddn't
thry ta worry il throngis in lesu time nor that.

Me an NoRA.H is la botheration about goin ta BAcHItR's licture. We

du be near>' in a fight ivcry maie time about tise subjec. Furrst, I tuck
home tisat Globe (I a% Sur JOHN'S pardon wanst more, for this, but it
was accidintal bein tolled roun a loaf av bread). I found that thc Globe
towld its rayderg not ta go, for the gssd av Iheir sowls, an av coasse that
nsed me and NORAIE aI wanst detarmin ta go, ai we perrishit in tise
attimpt. Thin the Mail kem out, an, wrud ye blave it, it backed up tise
Globe, an thin av coasse, me and NORAH ýcuddint go, as good Consarva.
tiffs not ta, mintion Christians. But by tise saine taken, botis av îluim
law-lifed papers does he printin in big lettisers about BAcHER'S lecture,
and advcrtisin it ever>' day. Luck at that, now 1I ER TnNY

P. S.-Me and NORAH is gain ta isear BACHER. We have corne ta
this detarmiisation, not becase ive blave in BACHIER's innicence, but ta
show aur contîmpt for the miserable money grubbing hypocrites av tise
Mail an Globe. BACHER may be a wulfinl sheeps clotlîing, but tise
sheep's skin le covers his rattenneas wîd is flot bali sa tatthered as thim
tbat cavers tise dirt>' carcaçe.r av Iditers tIsat wsid take mosne>' ta assist in
carruptin' tise marais av tiseir fellon' citizens, bad ceas ta thim I

T. T.

Grip'. Comumercial Knowledge.
GRII' wrote a rhynîe tise other day, which told his friends aratund,
To Mr. MORRis' statements not ta pin their faitis profouad,
When at aur haspitable boards he told us just before,
Tliat ive could underseil the States, on far Australîa's shore

GRip pointed out, what was ta isim, and sbould ta ail be clear,
TisaI tho cauld underseli us there w:js undersold us isere.
BLît politicians, newspapers, and Boards af Trade were iew,
GaRs' grieves ta Say', wvis undcrstaod tise cieamness of isis vien'.

Tise> aI] declared tise anc tising which would give aur commerce case,
NVas sending off a lot ai goods ta tise Antipodes.
And straiglstway is a hi.- siîip gat; she lies at Mantreal,
WVhule tons of frelgist are pauring in in number noways small.

0cr Govemment-still Free Trade cracked-of course wocld give a
hand,

When la, some plain wards [rom New York have braugist thinga ta
a stand,

And they're informed-what Gîus' before isad tald them tÉbat hie
knew

That Mr. MoitaIs' statements wcrc, in language plain, nat truc.

And GRPt ivil tell these merchants what, as sucli. thcy should have
known,

Vou can't get other markets wisile you haven't got yaur awn.
Protect your industries; give tisem sucis tarills as art fair.
Get your own mnarket ; that once got, you tiien may look cisc.

wiserc.

The report tisaI tise Ncwv Custom bouse is ta be condccted an tetotal
iciples douhtless arase frant tise fact tÉbat tise uînicain has sa far been

eitwitlioutis acccstamed horn,. Tbisjake Nvas made because nobadly
cotdd sec tise point.

* The. Steel ]Rail.
NVhat's quite uniair,
There's lots will swear,

To Erovc a Premier tainted.
And TOMNiY WHITE,
GuttP tisinks not quite

As whîitc as lie is painted.

But GaREP must Say'
This very day,

There came thrcc calumna long out,
Where TîtassAs le
Mail readers; sec

Brings accusatian strong aut.

Ne%" p oints are fand
And freslier ground,

Till GRIP'S caîM nu md judiclous
Begins ta daubt,
And ho socaka out

That tlsings do lookc suspiciaus.

But GRÉs h as not,
Vet bath aides gaI,

But notes the full aspersion,
And lets it stick,
Till next picnic

Shahi give MAc'S atisweriflg version.
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Whee Advrelug Cot>nracta~ cmn 1» 21=4d6

GRAND TRUNK RIWY

1edr acitivitcd for the ptirchac or OLD MRON
RAILS, duli.erednas toiows:-

About 5,000 Tous at blontreal, Tor-
onto, Sarnia, Detroit Junetion, Or
EBnflo.

About 2,000 Tons ai. Portlandi.
Tige CompIany h.v% nharfage iccomWod.it;on frr. cEp-

.1uent igy emgr t Toronto. Sanglai. emmd Portland, ind tic-
liveries %vould Le mcdu thirongh thu sume>mr. csmd autumln.

Offmstntais., thge price lier ton (Of c24 0 1io.) uold thç
phace Or delivçrj iiil be rcceivcd iîy thge undersigmed up
to the ,5th SEIPTEME'R,

JOSEPH i-IICKSON,

Gtnorel 'Manager
NMontrçnl. Augmiet 24tm. 1876.

P. 0. RYAN,.
DE!ALBR 1,1

New ~ ~ ~ ]P I ccudUaii lFïritse,
Furniturc Repaired, Uipholstered, Var-

iihed, &c., Furniture îteken
in exchiaîse.

Hair, Mfixed ced oter Mýattr..o.s, ready-mede or mcdu
te Ortler,

399 YONGE STREET,
Near Gerrard St., .Toronto.

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT. &M' Acentf
%vanted Everywhçre. Address,

DANIEL V. BEATTY,
WVashington, N. J.

BEATTYS 'GleSTnu
P4ALOR ORGANS are ranked iy eminent

miimcmcege n ieh ioeling mrgan now 911 tis. For tlg
Cimrch, SabUath Scieeel, Ledge or Parlor tlmcy havc t:mo

oumplerier lmougheut tige vorld. %V5 clieiienge ey mtnu.
facturer te equai thent for s,oeetne-s amd VOinte Of telle.
Whlere wve hivu 11o agents %vu %viii aiiow any Cite wi.Nlilbîg

teiuy tim agontsç dkcomnt. Açente wamted everywhcr%:.
Somg lump1riget of teutimsoeitl nnd circular of tii

.remmderrtti muo.Icpms.icig iermmnent. Addrtos, DA1-
KEIL ]P. BEATTY, Washington, q.J

]BEA~TTY PLIAIM1

Grand Squatre and Uprigh-t.

"Tigose Plnes a.re the inmt in thge corid a. regards
toue andui xceiiemmte.-Huntînigdon, î7remi.] Re,iiltin.

'« The Beatty Pianmo is pronournccd by ail, the 5wctt
toucd instrumgent ~am~cuc.-etomgL'.
"clTge Betty Pianos, Grand, Sqtuarc emid Upmiemt, are
remuarkal for timeir bcauty and finish, ai% wul [ au for

cgrveetnes and volumeof et tue."-biddioit , t N. Y.]

"Mr. Beatty is a rcqoensibie busines m,".'-Wýah-
Imggtuii LN. J. ] Str.

lAýerits wagtted ee migere. So,,d otimp forcatalegne.
Atl. iree, »A L F.' BEATTY, Washing-.

ton. X'wJesey.

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE,

20 ADELAIdE ST. EAST)
A fuv doorg uvest ef Puo.t Ofrace,

VISITING CARDS,

NOTE -IIEAfl S,

INVOICE S3,

STATEMEMTS.

BILL IIEADS,'

BUS1NESS CARDS,

CIRCULABS,

CHEQUES,

PAMPHLETS,

CJATALOGU.ES,

PRICE -LISTS,

ENVELOPES.

Handbills, Posters, &c.,

.Printçd on the shorteat notice, anci et

MODERATE RATES.

PIIIlCE LISTS FURNIS«JED

ON APPLICATrION.

Orders by MIail @cconslPamgied widm the casit) proniptiy

attemgdcd te.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Manager.

LAIDJE STIS.,1 TOEON'VO. Il. 0. ligie 89.

Booksellet, Ne wsdealer,
AND STATIONER,

C.'u %mppiy cny P.ooli, 1euvqpper, or Magazine.
.pubiishcd.

POSTAGE AN<D DJILI, STAMI EM\PORIUMI

$a1 a at hone. Agemît.5 Nvgmted. Otmtfit anti

AERATED BREA.D,
M.anif.gctured lgg Ontario

sc.iy 
by

JNO. D. NASMITH,
Cor. eARVIS & ,DADEZ BS.,

TORONgHTO.

$5 to $20 e Sisu g.
P îrticnd, Mdgîc.

ARTIST WANTED.
Onc %vioialod c.ienre in C:aricaiurni. Mist Le
iil pte.d utcac uiiamPitics.

Aimiîy te

GEORGE DENGOUGII.
Manager GeIr

BEATTYS OHTRCH, SA B-
HiALL, LODGE, Orà<ICE CABINET' ORGANS..--
L'c.t inue. icd Stanl p fur ciromi.gr. AdmItres,DPANi
TE]L P. ]BEATTY. Wainmgtou, N.V

PHONETIC DEPOT.
NOIV ON IIAND.

PITMA NIS 'EACHIRl. ents

MIAN li EL, 5o conte.

REPORtTEReS COMI'MSiION, 75 cent-.

Addrcuc -

GEO. DENICOUGH,

S EN]) 25c. te G. P. ItOWELL & CO., N-î Vomk for
Q l:i'eîpiiet ut to pages, cý.nini»K ists ori.00 lo nS.

paperb. agnd esiao... o st cer idvertmigg.

Ottawat, SCI)tinbcr 1, I876.

A UTHORIZED ISCOUNT
cenlt.

J. JOHNSON,
Cemnmmoner om cggstSmq.

v.6 tf


